
Box handkerchiefs at 33 1-3 per

cent reduction. Glenn Millinery.
J. P. Carpenter of Cebolla, had

business here this week, returning

home yesterday.
Rev. B. F. Stallings, pastor of the

Christian church, is out after about
three weeks’ illness from a severe at-
tack of tonsilitis.

Frank Devrees left this week for
Salida on a short business trip.

Mrs. Eckert of Cedaredge was shop-
ing in Delta Tuesday.

The handsome kitchen cabinet
which was given away by Johnson &

Brenton, was claimed by W. C. Marsh,
he having the lucky key to open it.

H. W. Robinson, exchange manager

of the Mountain States T. & T. Com-
pany, made a business trip to Grand
Junction Tuesday, remaining over

until Wednesday.

Miss Aina R. Seppa is the new
stenographer in Milton R. Welch's
law office, succeeding Miss Kramer,

who left last* week for California to

remain indefinitely.
Shirley Niles, the eldest child of

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Niles, has been ser-
iously ill for several weeks, but is
now recovering, which Is good news

to friends of the family.

Wool Scarfs at 25 per cent off.
Glenn Millinery.

Bazaar at M. E. church December
IG, 1:00 o’clock. Chicken dinner 5
to 7 o’clock.

W. L. Mack and family expect to
spend Christmas with Mr. Mack's
mother at Canon City.

O. J. Updegraff and family have
moved from the Sare house on Dodge
street to 114 Grand street.

Miss Alene Baird, a student at the
Colorado Woman’s College in Denver,
will be home next Thursday for the
holidays.

Miss Lillie Oliver and her mother
have moved into the Stribling home
on Palmer, where they have an
apartment.

Deputy Game Warden Peterson was

down from Cedaredge Friday. He re-
ports considerable snow on Grand
Mesa.

C. E. Blaine and family are moving
this weeksfrom their former residence
to their new house corner Fifth and
Howard. The property they are va-
cating has been sold to W. E. Sel-
crest. However, the Seicrests will
not take possession until spring and
Mrs. Dave Wood and children will
occupy the residence until that time.

TAXPAYERS MEET AND DISCUSS
PROBLEMS CONFRONTING ALL

(Continued from First Page)
taxes when they have got the money

to pay them. The situation is this:
They haven't got what we would say
in common sheep herder parlance, a

d cent to pay these taxes, and it
doesn’t matter how big or how little
they are.

"Bill McMurray told me the other
day that the D. & R. G. could have
furnished cars for every car of apples
that were shippable in this country,

if they hail been willing to take cars

from the Santa Fe Railroad, and they

could return these cars to the Santa
Fe. We have a statute that there is
a dollar per day penalty for failure
to furnish fars, and my idea is to put

teeth into the law and into the mar-
keting, and then we can come back
here and pay these taxes. We can

reduce our taxes by getting rid of our

useless boards and bureaus, and
when the people of Colorado want a
thing there is nothing in lue woriu
that can deny that thing. In Ohio the
civil service bureaus have been re-

duced from 63 to 9. Why can’t one

board run the financial institutions,
one board the charity institutions,

etc.’’
Mr. Rockwell said: “Along the

line of taxes, may I remark that when
it comes to the question of doing

away with the boards and bureaus,
we all admit that that should be
done, but the situation we have in

Illinois under Governor Lowden
comes to the point that these boards
are a very economical thing, and I
find that in this state about two-

thirds of the boards are created by
constitutional amendment. And the
same condition exists with most of
the boards and bureaus. That is the
reason some of the people favor a

constitutional convention.
“98 per cent of our taxes are paid

on property. We have laws which
seem to try to make a man pay taxes
on mortgages, bank deposits, etc.,
but it seems absolutely impossible to

force them, so it it quite difficult to

reduce taxes, and the only way we

are going to reduce the property tax

is to better equalize the taxes.

“The man who owns property and

pays direct taxes is a booster. We

have many people who derive a much
bigger salary than any of us, who do

not pay any taxes at all.
“An income tax law will do away

with the property assessments in the
state. The balance, that is left after
the state departments are taken care
of. shall be divided proportionately
among the counties of the state. An
income tax law w'ill equalize the
money and make the man who gets

his money out of stocks and bonds,
etc., help pay the expense. One-
third of our taxes go for institutions
of higher learning; one-third for
roads; and there are so many institu-
tions in the state —one Insane asy-

lum, two feeble minded Institutions,

the penitentiary, and the boys and
girls’ industrial schools, all main-
tained by taxes.

“If a man has got a good bill it
will go through. Most of the taxes
are for schools and roads. The aver-
age person is not for cutting down
our schiols If we are going to build
up our country as a democracy; we

have got to have good schools, but
we can equalize these taxes if we
we will try.

“One question you should think
over Is whether you want to keep up
the State Tax Commission and the
State Equalization Board. They are
both doing the same work and it
seems to me one ought to be abolish-
ed.”

In closing Mr. Sylvester compli-
mented the organization on the high

type of men it contains and declared
that It compares very favorably with
any body of lawmakers he had seen.

What Gift Can Compare
with

The Charm of Good Music?
The happiness that a New Edison

can bring to your family cannot be match-
ed by any other gift. Delightful hours
around this perfect phonograph will
amply repay your thoughfulness in pro-
viding a New Edison.

Beautiful operatic selections, popular
dance numbers and amusing novelty hits
are Re-Created hv the New Edison in the
exact tones of the original music. This is
the result of Mr. Edison’s $3,000,000 re-

search.

You may choose from a variety of ar-

tistic cabinet models. Pay on our Budget
Plan if you wish. Come in and talk it
over.

J. D. Van Volkenburgh

CHRISTMAS - Gifts Men are sure to appreciate
Practical and Useful Gifts are the Vogue this Year

GIVE WEARING APPAREL-IT’S USEFUL

FOR DAD GLOVES ’make wonder-
Instead of gifts from each ful gifts—They last.

Ewhy

predated— What could be
better for hirrr than a half . ....

XT ~ ~ „

dozen pairs Interwoven Why not a New Suit lor
£oc ]cK yourself on Christmas Day i

Lisle, Kilk and Wool , .

The Men’s Gift Store
“ DaVIS Clothlllg CO.

Cfemtaaas Kettftles . Tlhib IB®
The Salvation Army is always on

the job, doing good. This year they ° fl n

Cimnstams stoir©
the people of Delta and vicinity to
“Keep the Kettle Boiling” with their

VLTJTs Our entire store is transformed
fortunate neighbors. into a wonderful land of Gift ThingS.

Every dollar raised is to be spent

In and around Delta. Get back of the The moment VOU Step into OUr Store,
Christmas Kettles. Not a single cent * uwiiiciib J **

of the money you give win be wasted decorations. the windows and the
or be used for any purpose other

ou? n nledy rlng Chrlstmas to some of bright sparkling displays of Christmas

in .0 Goods bring to you a realization that

Christmas is near.

M&Aeirs51 IB&lby SHiop Is fttta© Pl&c® to IBtany IBalby s GSfft
Nothing is too good for this won- Baby Blankets. Pink, Blue anti

, , ,
... . ~ . white nlain and fanev, Jacquard de-derful new citizen in our midst. .

•’ 1

signs, $1.45 to $3.90.

BOOTEESr—A very lnrge assort- Baby’s Aviation Caps in soft white

ment Plain and Fancy, 30c to 75c. yarn, 90c.

Quilted Satin Carriage Boots, in
Hand Embroidered Cashmere Sac- white, pink and blue with white fur

ques, $1.75 to $2.50. trimmings. In fancy box. Pair 95c.

White Kid Bootees and Rattles —

Charming Sweater Sets—lnclud- jn fancy Gift Boxes, $1.25.
ing Sweater, Cap and Bootees, made of Rattles, Gift Books, Sweaters, Dress-
the finest wool Saxony yarn. Set $3.50 es and Coats.

This season we have succeeded in obtaining ex-
_, .

~ •

i
• traordinary values in Silk Hosiery.

Christmas Specials in Pure Thread Silk with Lisle topß and workman-

MOSMEMY Bhip of the hi *hest quftlity-JnWJ'fcMlOßi H Fancy Hand Embro idered and Drawn
For Women Work Clocked Hose

Pair—s3.7s, $4.50, $4.75
Corticelli Glove Silk Hose —Pair $3.00

Persian Top all Silk Hose-Full Fashioned

ttk La France—Our Leader Silk Hose
Extra quality, 12 strand silk hose. The best

• New Duo Seam Thread Silk Hose

•v I Our 6720 Silk and Fibre Hose, Pair $l.OO
Christmas Boxes Free with 3 pairs, daintily

wrapped for gift purposes.

A New Shipment of ——l
COMFORT SLIPPERS JRm

For Christmas Giving, Just Arrived

Felt Slippers For Women
Extra quality Felt Slippers, Cushion or lea- / \ j

ther soles, fur trimmed, ribbon trimmed, strap / ""

styles, New Mandarin styles and all the colors of IL kS
the rainbow—Old Rose, Copen Blue, Green, Red, \ . j
Brown, Gray and Black. The best possible val- \ / *

—«

nes. Pair—sl.ls, $1.85, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00. 1
Comfortable Slippers For Father

High grade house slippers of soft vici kid
in Everett, Opera and Romeo styles and warm
felt slippers with soft cushion or leather soles in
gray, black and brown.

$1.95, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 \

A Special Sale of Silk Underwear
Fancy Baskets Always a Dainty and Service-

There. is n basket here for most able Gift
purposes—work baskets, baby baskets, Women’s Glove Silk Underwear noshwaste baskets, fruit baskets, market only each

’

jq
baskets —in fact scores of clever new , v ,

*

, , , , r r<u ¦ r
" omen s Glove Silk Bloomers, nr $3 75baskets from Japan, trom China, from ... , ,

> 1 vo-io
r, 1 , , ~ Women’s Thread Silk Vcstß, ea $3 00Germany and perhaps a dozen other , ~... _

,

. . . , ...
Women’s Silk Toddies, each .countries, most suitable for gifts. ’

„ , 0 ,
,

$0.95 to $5.95
On sale Saturday at a Women’s Silk Gowns, each

DISCOUNT OF y 4 OFF $5:95 to"fefiO
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